Creative Kids Art Club – July Holiday Program 2021

Junior Artists (4-6yrs) 1 hour class $32
Flower Sculptures
Have fun creating a vibrant flower garden sculpture. We’ll have lots of fun making the individual
flowers and decorating the stems. We’ll then assemble the stunning flower garden to take home.
East Vic. Park Mon 5 Jul, 1 to 2pm, Nedlands Fri 16 Jul, 9.30 to 10.30am
Indian Elephant Painting
Join us to draw and paint this Jaipur decorated Elephant. We have an elephant to draw and patterns
to create with oil pastels. We will use watercolour paints to complete the work.
Nedlands, Tues 6 Jul, 9.30 to 10.30am, Kingsley Wed 7 Jul, 1 to 2pm,
East Vic. Park Tues 13 Jul, 9.30 to 10.30am
Pop Art Heart
Jim Dine, a US artist, is providing the inspiration for this artwork. His Pop Art Heart artworks are
famous! We will create a colourful pop art background and then add details to the hearts. We’ll glue
our hearts on in layers to complete this lovely heart artwork.
East Vic. Park, Fri 9 Jul, 9.30 to 10.30am, Kingsley, Mon 12 Jul 9.30 to 10.30am
Nedlands, Wed 14 Jul, 1 to 2pm
Kangaroo Prints
Create a series of prints of an iconic Australian animal, the kangaroo. We will learn print making
techniques and add drawing details to create these fun furry friends on paper. Each child will aim to
make 3 prints. Piara Waters Thurs 8 Jul, 9.30 to 10.30am, East Vic. Park Thurs 15 July, 1 to 2pm,
Kingsley, Thurs 15 Jul, 9.30 to 10.30am,

Book online at www.creativekidsartclub.com.au
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Creative Kids (7-14yrs) 2hr workshops and 2.5hr painting on a large canvas
Monstera House plant on large Canvas (2.5hr workshop) $65
Fine tune your drawing and painting skills with this detailed Monstera houseplant painting on a large
40 x 50cm canvas. We will use acrylic paint to add colour to our image after drawing an outline. Art
terms such as tints and shades will be mentioned and how to incorporate them in the artwork.
East Vic. Park, Tues 13 Jul, 10.30 to 1pm, Nedlands, Fri 16 Jul, 10.30 to 1pm
Polish Embroidery Pattern on canvas (2hr workshop) $55
Polish embroidery is a traditional sewing technique. We’ll create our own stunning works, painted
on canvas using these traditional designs as our inspiration. Drawing and painting skills will be
required to create this monochromatic work on canvas.
East Vic. Park Mon 5 Jul, 2 to 4pm, Piara Waters Thurs 8 Jul, 10.30 to 12.30pm
Kingsley, Thurs 15 Jul, 10.30 to 12.30pm
Humpback Whale Watercolour (2hr workshop) $62
Explore the creatures of the deep with our Humpback whale watercolour painting class. Learn
drawing and watercolour painting techniques such as wet on wet and layering of watercolour to
develop depth and a 3D look to the artwork. Works are done on A3 paper.
Nedlands, Tues 6 July, 10.30am to 12.30pm, East Vic. Park, Fri 9 Jul, 10.30 to 12.30pm,
Kingsley, Mon 12 Jul, 10.30 to 12.30pm
Patterned Clay Bowls (2hr workshop) $62
Many world cultures create stunning clay bowls with decorative marks and patterns - we’ve added a
contemporary twist so students can create their own. Use paint pens and markers to design and
paint a decorative, terracotta clay bowl. We will also make a second, textured bowl from clay.
Kingsley, Wed 7 Jul, 2 to 4pm, Nedlands, Wed 14 Jul, 2 to 4pm
Stencil Artwork on Canvas (2hr workshop) $62
We will use a recycled canvas to create a stunning stencilled artwork. We build up background layers
with painted patterns using a variety of printing and painting techniques. We begin with shapes and
gradually layer to add smaller, more detailed patterns and then a stencil to complete the work.
East Vic. Park, Thurs 15 July, 2 to 4pm

Book online at www.creativekidsartclub.com.au
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More Information: All materials are provided for our Junior Artist, and Creative Kids art classes. We
have 4 locations in Perth with holiday classes. Not all classes are available at all locations. Art aprons
are provided for Creative kids 7 yrs and over and art shirts are provided for 4 to 6yr olds. Each class is
taken by a qualified and experienced art teacher with a maximum of 12 to 14 students. Parents are
not required to stay with their child.
Age Range: The age range for classes varies depending on the complexity of the subject matter and
the degree of difficulty. Please only enrol your child if they are within the specified age range.
Junior Artist classes are for children aged 4, 5 or 6yrs old.
Creative Kids Workshops are for students 7 to 14yrs.
Fine motor skills, manual dexterity and concept development have all been considered when
determining the age range for each workshop. We want your child to have fun and to be able to
succeed with their art endeavours!

